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THE Tir.lFF FIGHT.- n o1
the President, the Senate and the House
respectively, is now being discussed by
tho silver Senators, and their final agree-

ment is likely to bo something on that
order.
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Jlrtt's Fnrcitsre Ec:x
Under Hold ChaUimka, :

- New lierne, N. C. ' "

. o Tlio Furniture yon put in
- it makes the difference

o ; between a house and n
libmo. You want it Low

o - Tisicni), and yon wont
. plenty to select from

Kilter has both... Ho is

- :. prepared', to furnish one
o email room or a large

house' ut prices equally
. o , reasonable,

t iy-- It Costs Nothing to visit his
stoat, and you will, bo convinced of
tho above.

Good, Better, Best

. That is the kind 6T -

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT - .

TOLSOtl'S.

' ri'"Ootnploto Lino and Gimran-Uv- d

LOW riUCES.-.Ca- ll and see

yourself. -

- Farmers.
Wo Lave A FULL LIKE of .

PLOWS, .

HARROWS,
CULTIVATORS.

and. all other Forming Im-

plements at HOCK BOTTOM
PiaCKS. . -

"

TO MERCHANTS-- We lean will you

pioda.' 'iinnutacturers prlcos. -

L. II Vnlh r.t Co.

THE long delayed warm weather
makes importers, jobbers and manufac-
turers anxious to dispose oi their stocks
and accept our ready cash offer for
same. The benefit we derive trom
these spot cash purchases we are will-
ing to share with our patrons and the
public who have given us such liberal
patronage in the past. We want every
one to recognize the fact that we are
not only Leaders in duality and Style,
but also Leaders in Low Prices. This
assertion applies to every department.

S3 .A1&GE PURCHASES,
H CASH PAYMENTS,

LONO EXPERIENCE,

iriams
to. Out !

A Fresh Lot '

Just Received.

Small Pig
Hams

- Nice to Boil whole, --

- Only ;13o per pound, .

and every ono guaran-
teed. "

Plonty of Nico Frcs'i
Eggs.' v .

Fresh Canned Goods.

Tho Tory Hast Flour
Only 3c pound. ,v

-- ItoyaLCream and Good
Luck Baking Powdors.

, The Very Best Lird. .
Guaranteed Absolutely

' Pnro. - . '

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
'

- 1ST TJIK GROCERY --
LINE AT -

Prices "to Suit
: the
Times.

lianid & Hi
.Wholesale nmt Retail

lUrocern.;

.71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.
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Groceries Cheap

and not f

G';:nn Grocorios
IIuvo Attrdctuil tho af- -

U'uUon of

All Good

f T 1 - " ' .

SI In mii res that
Trade at

BOMB AGAIN,

Governor Russell Ana Party Return
Front Inneee Centennial - In

.', Safety. 7" ' -
Special to Journal. ' .::,.. ;.;

. Raleigh, N, C. June 4. Governor
Russell and party relumed at noon today
from the Tennessee Exposition.
, They report the trip a delightful one

throughout :'
'.''; ;'- y--.

: CASS'S HOSPITALITY. '

Plcnle at Oeeoneeche. Electric Cnra
Banning'. Slorineniam liicrcasluir.

- Ooluff te En rope. v .

JOTTRNAL BlIREAtT, . )
Raleigh,' N. C, June, 4.

.. All tho new cars of tho" Street Railway
Company have arrived and at noon today
the employees donned their' now grey
uniforms, and tho 15 minute schedule,
began.

The, Edeuton St. Methodist Sunday
School yesterday picnicked at Col. J. B.

Carr's lovely . farm Occonoechee, near
Hilleboro. ' They were joined by the
Trinity Church Sunday School of Dur
ham and voted a perfect day and Col.

Carr a perfect host. ':'.' , . ;

Monnonism is sieidily gaining in
Korth Carolina, and there seems to bo
uo steps taken by the.authorities to put
a stop to its spreading.; i ,

Three of Raleigh's business men sail
tomorrow for Europe, Mr. Kvehne, Mr.

M. T. Loath and Mr. E. B. Barbee.
Wako county has made the first ship

ment of blackberries of the season.
Uovernor Russell and party will return

from Nashville tomorrow.' -

Judge Purncll of tho Federal court has
signed a decree giving R. F. Cheshire
and Ella B. Mttohel of Chowan $1500 in
a suit against the National Maturity in-

surance company of Washington, D. C.

The report from Montana sayimj; the
Supieme court of this State gave a man
by he name of Van property amount
ing to several million is a joxc.

Examinations at tho .agricultural and
Mechanical college end today. The

aro the 8, 11 June.
This evening tho Capital club gnva it

annual gcrman. complimentary to the
graduating at Chapel Hill, v -

THE COTTON MARKETS.
" ' - i - June 4.

New. YonK cotton market closed at 7.18

for August '. ..'
' J. E. Latham.

Ntw York, June Crd, p. to.
Macy & Pendleton, Bankers & Brokers,

in their cotton market review say;
"Cover shorts in cotton. Last year the

Government Bureau report June 10 gave
the aoreage as 23,118,101 and the "Chron-

icle" report was 80,050,515.' The Govern-

ment acreage Increased 14.8 per cent,

and the "Chronicle" reported increase
12.9 per cent.- - Tho condition was report-

ed by the Government 97.2 and the pro-

portion planted May 1 as 87.0. All un-

official accounts Indicate this year's June
report will show increased acreage and
generally good condition of the crop; but
wo are coming to the conclusion that
even with-th- confirmation of there-port- s

there is reason lo doubt their hav-

ing much' effect on tho' market Our
reasons for changing front in this matter
are based on the probable better demand
tor cotton goods and consequently a
moro lively appreciation of the Very

small stocks in sight. We cannot see our
way clear to earnestly advlso purchases
of cotton except on very sharp breaks,
but we feel that short selling may easily
prove to be injudicious and result in

'losses." '. ''- ; - .

"
THE - MARKETS.
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Juiy Wheat,.,,..,,..' 07j 07i
JulyRibs. .... ..... 4.87i ;'4.22J

PEK'FECT and permanent nro the
Barsnparillu, so

it makes pure, rich, healthy,
life and hoalth-givi- n BLOOD '

lVotlee!
CertillcaU) of stock No! 22, Scries No.

3, of New Bern Building and Loan As-

sociation, having been lost, notfoe is
hereby given that appllcutlon for a du-

plicate certillcato will tie made.
. , ROSCOE NCNN. -

J

Y

Its Hnmorous Side from Senatorial

Lit

Wanted an Appropriation for Self
Protection; (Jnestlon of Sugar
- Speculation. That Cur- - -

rency Commission.
Journal Bubrab,- - )

- , .... Wasuisoton, D. C, June 4. j
.Tho public sees very little of the tariff

fighting, as np to this time every sched-

ule has been adopted just as it was re-

commended . by . the Republican steering
committee. But a comparison of the
schedules which have been adopted bv
the Senate-wit- the same schedules in
the amended bill when it was reported to
tho Senate shows that- there has been
hard fighting behind the scenes. All of
them aro different, and nearer what they
were when the bill (eft tho Bouse,
;.Thd public is getting just a little bit

tired 9l the exhibitions in the House. - It
was all well enough for the minority to
register a protest against the action of
Speaker Reed in declining to appoint the
committees, but after that action has
been repeatedly endorsed by tho votes of
the majority, a continuation of the pro.
tests is regarded as about a senseless as
the act of the fool who wrote letters
threatening Speaker Reed's life if he did
not allow tho Cuban resolution to be
adopted by the House. The whole theory
of this government is that a majority
shall rule. That is precisely what is
being done in tho House. . The minority
have the right of appealing to the voters,
who can turn tho majority out if they do
not approve what they have done, hut if
tliey keep on ns they have been going
they will disgust many who would na
lumlly be inclined lo act with them.
There aro a lot of fools, but no carolul
observer can doubt that common sense
Is the rulmg power in this country, in
politics s well as in everything else;

The tariff is by no menus a humorous
subject, but the dullness of the debate is
once in a while relieved by- - attempts of
Senators to inject a little humor. .One
of these times was when tile schedule
containing glass used for spectacles was
nudcr discussion. . The Democrats
claimed that the duty was excessively
high and tried to ridicule Senator Ald-ric-

into backing down from the com-

mit too - amendment. . Senator, White
started tho ball by saying: i'I can well
understand why you want lo prohibit
the wearing ot spectacles. It is because
you don't want llieui to read this bill,
but at the same time you ought to have
sons consideration for the people who
like to read the proceedings of tins body
ami other less interesting things. It does
not make any difference to met because
I do not use glasses, but it is rather hard
on those who do have to use them." At
this point Senator Caffcry said; , "And
it seams to mo that tho Senator from
Rhode Island ought not to undertake to
say what sort of spectacles people are to
use" Then Simator White addcdi A

spectacle will be made of this bill by the
time these amendments are adopted,"
an,d everybody laughed... If the reader
fails lo perceive the hilarious humor tt
must be set down to bis not being a Sea-ato- r.

.' . ' ' .' ,. "':-
Representative Lewis, of Washington,

was very frank with the House, in con-

nection with, his attempt to add an
amendment to the Government Printing
Office deficiency appropriation, passed
this week, making $10,000, out of money
already appropriated for public work on
Pugct Hound immediately available It
wus such an extraordinary proceeding
that Representative Cannon said-- Mr.
Lewis surely was'not scilous about It
Mr. Lewis repllcdi "I certainly ain. It
is a serious matter with me and the
House Is likely to be deprived of the
pleasure of my company in the future,
unless this matter is taken care of."
Tho amendment of Mr. Lewis, was, of
course, declared lo be out of order, as
everybody knew it was; but he says his
constituents need the work tho money
wonld give thorn, and care nothing for
parliamentary points of order.

The positive denial of Senator Smith,

of Nuw Jersey, of the charges that he
lind speculated in suar stock, nd of
Senator Alclrich f tho charge that the
sub committee, of which he was chair
man, had been Influenced in any manner
by Iho Biigsr trust or any of its agents
while engsged in preparing the suffer
schedule of the lai ill lias had the effect
of making sonic (Senators who had
favored a snt;.ir Investigation change
their miii'ls. Iiut Senator Tillman, " the
niilhiii- - of the resolution ordering n in

v itimi, isn't one of them. Ho nays
I ; r t..r iiiili's th'tibd bus merely

t t ;i iv f vjinieity
liliii uh l U m m v r correspondent
v. !.o '.MM in'.! a ii i. Hititire thi.t

.. 'i h ,. I, ,n t;- ulating
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its ereat leavening

strength and healtbf'ulness, Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
Nkw. Tons.

tVrjIer Hny be Recalled.
WashIncitok. Weyler's recall from

Cuba-i- the first action confidently ex-

pected by this Government from the
change in tho Spanish Ministry. It is
understood that Spain will make every
effort to induce Martinez Campos to un
dertake the pacification of tho Island.
Strong feeling exists in Madrid that a
good deal of the present war in Cuba
rests on Weyler personally moro than on
Spain, BcriotiS charges have been filed
at Madrid against;.-Weyler- which will
probably have to be met in court-martia- l.

Henry's llarnsaey,
127 Middle St.

;'," Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, &c.

DO YOU K ?
TAKE BENNY'S, composed o Sarsa.
pnrilla. Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Senna,
IV.ckley Ash Elnrk, Sassafras., Iodide Pot-

ash and Iodide Iron with Wmlergreen,
This pn'paniliou is expressly put up

fo meet the popular need for a Blood
Puriiler, without beins related to the
runny reeiet noelrunw and iiuack modi
cine of the day, of unknown composition

ind generally ol little medicinal value.
The loimula is printed on the label.

. PRICE ONLY 50- CENT,, S.imc
size bottles usnally sold for $1.00.

Eidson Turkish Hot Air Hath.

Buy one of the above, it will give you
health, with health you can make wealth
the two combined aro bound to bring
happiness,

Price Only $3..
Cull on or address,

JOHN R. BLAKE,
' 24 Johnson St., New Berne, N. C.

Ladles nijd gentlemen agents wanted
everywhere.

Xoliee !

Dibsoldtios of
The undersigned have by mutual con-

sent dissolved the business heretofore
existing under the firm'namo of Riggs
St Mayo, (J. I Rigga and W. T. Mayo.)

AH accounts, notes, etc., duo tho firm
of Riirgs & Mayo will bo paid to J. L.

Riggs. ..: . .', '
..

.This April 2Sth, 180T..

:: H, : '
, J. L. RIGGS, ,

r W. T. MAYO.

II.W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

'r Embalmer.
'

128 BroM Street 'PHONE'X ;
HT initial Robes a Bueeir V '

V- WM. H. OLIVER,

aii F1RB MAB1NJI ;, , V
-- , :. AOCIDENT. FIDELITY. ''

;
'' BTKAM IKIILB

Insurance.....
' '' NKWORKN,

Anunihrt of Tlnm-Trle- d tnd Flr4wtl
nipanlen niirf sntil.
Cvw Sia.iluu.u1"' uhk-'I- rmrentd

. NOTOAttT VUIILIC. . ,

Commtail .ner of Deerti for K.w York, Con- -
oecniMn linn rminnvirneiH.

tWAKeiit National bonrdiMArtu. Cnilsr
wrttwa,
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And LASTING AM THE WEEK,

we will SEIsIi OUR STOCK

FOR FINE

f SPRING LA72R,
'

vs:al, jxutton,
pork fiAUfiAGE

- XD

Reel" In the City
- G 13 SIH'L COHK&SOJ,.

8H .liiiMlc St. l"liono4C.
And Something
LESS THAN COST!

NOT CHEAP GOODS BUT GOODS CMP !

Note the Prices:

Tii liiiif'i'iiw I

i . .. .j t. .. ......
m , O

Or Yuu'l Make a AILstake !

Vi'iikk Look i no rore
, , , . - , , , t - - j

. V.

! Tt .lu':ii cr J jim s d.ji-civ- you
I i :ir ;.- - '

!, I.'" I'iikm ni has tin-

" :'-- "y' i

' White Shirts at 38c, pair for 75c, worth 11.00.
Diamond Shirts at 75a.
percale Shirts at 30o, C5o and 75c,
Bulbriggan Undershirts at 23c
Best Bulbriggan Underahirti at 38o,
Bloached Jean Drawers at 23o.
Best Bleached Jean Drawers at 38c
Bcriven'i Patent Draweri at 75c.
Quyot Suspenders (Genuine), 38c
Gayot Suspenders (Imitation), 23a.
Black Half Hose, fast color, Oo.

. Best Black Half Hose, fast color, 22c.
Tan Half Hose--

, fast color, 0o.
All oar 60o and 75o Neckwear at S8c.
Tcrcale Club Ties at 4o.

. Whte Lawn Club Tiea at 20c dozen, boat grade.
Men'a Garters at 10c. ;

. Tan Polish. Paste and Liquid at 8c for both. .

Linen Collars at 10c, Cuff 15o. r

- A lot of boys Windsor Tie at 15c,former prioe 25
Mon'i Leather Bulla at 23o and 38o. .

'

Cuff Iloldon at 8o pair, . .

. Straw Ilata at 50c, former price 75o to 11.25.

Intr

Our filoclt
of

Balls, Hula an4 tiloves for
L.tfo 1.iU I'lnycrs, '

Fishinj; Ta'iklo, Lines,
1'oio- -, K't. for tho FUh--crui-

Also Siutioiicrr, ull klinl. '

u j. n. c ;: irc.k$.

Will be soil AT COST and LESS in order te clean
out onr stock before laying in a new inpply. BttING
YOUU MONEY along with you and oe how well yon
can do. NO GOODS SOLD EXCEPT FOR CASH. "
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